
1674 supply.

Several years past in connection with Slides and Booms.
these works. For that money we are To pay to T. B. Normand for ser-
paying interest, and the works must be vices as ActingSuperintendent

126 'St. ïM aurice \Work%, from Octo-inproductive until it is completed. b
Therefore, it is of the greatest possible per accont.................
moment that we should proceed vigor- Tel
Ously with the work and endeavour to get Lan a egraph unes for
it into a position in which some return tle sea coasts and Islands of tbe
will be made. We believe it is of the lowur riveri and Gulf if tie .ýt.

g reatest possible importance to the country Lawrence, B.C.,aml the Maritime
that the road should be opened from Lake Pro. mes. îîamEly:p Extension of the Coast Telegra7ph
Superior to Red River at the earliest
possible moment. We are determined j Gdf of 8t. Lawrenee, from Btie
that the road shall Le opened by the 127 St. Paulto Bersinis and brancà
day stated in the contracts. These i to chic'utimi.............10,000IProposed new Submarine Gable
contracts require that they shall be route between Vancouvers
completed, with the exception of sixty- Islad ana mainlaud via Nan
seven miles of Section B, by July 1st, airo ami Point Grey........26,00(
1881, and that the rails shall be Tra o the Weste Un
laid over the remaining sixty-seven miles Telegraph Coany n af

cibces to tein Goperinmnent o

b1l Canadacou .................. 24,005

M&. MACKEN-ýýZIE : Then I îînder- In reply to Mr. MACKENZIE,
stand the lion, gentleman bas no inten- MR.t LANGE VIN said, in reference toý
tion or spending $1,000,00 in Britis the cables aeross the Gulf of' Georgia, that
Colmbi. these telera l raph lines in British Colu bia

SiR CII A RLES TJPPER : I do not cost a very large sum of money anu were
expet $,00,00 wil b exendd i not self-sustaining, tue expenditure every-

British Columbia. year being very largely in exess of te
MR. BLAKE : Has the lion. gentleman , revenue. The cables between Victoria

any idea of expending, ary more than jýLand the Amerienu Sound were constant

$500,000 in British Columbia during the Out Of orcler, the Lottomi of the straita-,
ncyet yePr? being, in certain places rock. The

SIR CHARLES TUPPER -It would cables had, therefore, been frequeîîtly

Exleni no the Cost Tf elergraphe

Le imypossible for me to say any more in trir
relation to this than wbat 1 have airea dy was very grent. It was now proposed toý
said. purchase the land h es of the Western

IR. THOMPSONt Dues the hou. Union Telegraph CCctpmny, which

member for West, Durham attribute had prevously been rentea by

thë Minister of hhailways the spri the Government, ond sonie of theo crsp cables would be utilised for the pur-

of clairaoyance maThlandsviaoNaof

the ie-w line is to Le turned on May 241h, pose the Goverrument hiad iii view
t of layin a cable from Nanaimo to Point

and,~Tanfe of thertad Wester Uniontrct

mieans to go On from that time and push Gray abe tence t New Westminster.
B this 1st, 1882 L Caad . 24,00

the work forward. I prsume the lion. n
t nte o lan s n in annual expenditure for the maintenanc
tinof cables. Under the contract that ex
the contractor and not repudiating the in isted previously to Confèderation, between
debtedness when it becomes due. the Government of British Columbia

MR. MACKENZIE: Does the amount and the Western Union Telegrph Com-
to Le expended i British Columbia de- pan, whenever the Goverument would
pend entirely on the contractox's ? If theY desir1e to adopt a new system they
are able to spend $1,000,000, $1,000,000 would Le boixnd to put in perfect order
wiIl be paid. the cables as well as the land liues in

SiR CHARLES TUPPER': If the our Territory. They alone woul cost a
contractor does work to thit extent very large sus m to this Government; ut
within that period, he wihl, of coure, be y the proposd change they pirchase
paid. the ine, andby purchasing the oyne,

Vote agreed to. which waa to a great extentin goo

SmR CHÂARIj TuPPER.

Supply.[COMMONS.]


